
TO INSTALL NEW
FIRE SYSTEM SOON
The two platoon system will be put

iato effect In the Diatrict fire depart¬
ment Just aa soon aa the additional
men required can be secured. accord¬
ing to statements made to The Tlmea |
today by Commissioner Brownlow
and Firo Chief Wagner.

Fire Chief Warner stated that the
department haa been advertising for
men.
"The results ao far have been dis¬

appointing," he aatd, "but I look for
tktm to come with a rush in a month
or ao. Most of the men who are
discharged want to spend a few
wooks at home before going to
work." . -

TWO DISTRICT BOYS ON
LATEST CASUALTY LIST

, The caaualty list today contains
the names of two Washington men

Lieut. Edward T. Comegys wa-

killed In battle, although reported ts
have been killed in accident. When
Mrs. Comegys. his mother, of 3136 Q
street northwest, had not heard from
Mm for some time, she learned the
Manner of bis death through the
American Red Cross. Comegys at¬
tended the District public *8choola.
Private George Tarantine died of

dlaoase in France, aaya the report re¬
ceived by his next of kin, Mrs. Mary
Stransbury. Mrs. Stransbury's ad-
dreas Is given aa 005 Second street
¦orthweat, but she moved from that
.ddresa morp than a year ago.

CRU8HED BETWEEN CARS.
DUQUOIN. 111., Jan. 9..George R.

dbeiton. of New Tork. treasurer of the
^.psbllcan national committee, 'la in
m serious condition here today as the
result of injuries suffered yesterday
when he waa caught between a string
e( coal cars. He waa making an ta¬

rn of & mine at the time of the
St. He suffered a double frac-
of the clavicle, a puncture" of a
and three -broken ribs.

Cares Fori
Both Their Skhu

The parity of Cutieura Soap recom¬
mends it for both mother and babe.
It keeps the skin soft, dear and
healthy if used for every-day toilet
purposes. For little skin troubles
that distress and disfigure, bathe with
the Soap, dry and apply touches of
Cotknra Ointment as needed.

[EveryWoman**
Who otes a spray £
syringe should read £
oar letter circular. *.

SENT FREE.
.J. S. Tyree, Chemist, Inc., *1

Wash., D. C «

H A PPENINGS IN SO CJETY
Japanese Ambassador and Viscountess Ishii Dinner Guests of Minister

From Switzerland and Mme. Sulzer.Activities of Society
HE Japanese Ambassador and
Viscountess Ishii will be the
guests of honor at a dinner

* wfiich the Minister of Switser-
land and lime. Sulser will give this
evening.
Several other particularly Interest¬

ing dinner parties are on the p'ro .

gram. The Minister #f Sweden and
Mine. Ekengren will- have dinner
guests, and Mr. and Mrs. Edson Brad¬
ley will entertain a brilliant company
at dinner In compliment to Gdorg*
Bakhmeteff, sometime ambassador of
Russia to tho United States, and Mme.
Bakhmeteff. Mrs. William Disaton,
of New York, who is visiting them,
will be among the guests.
John Lord O'Brlan. assistant attor¬

ney general for war work, and Mrs.
O'Brlan will' also be hosts at dinner,
their guests being asked .to meet Mrs
Copley Amory, of Boston, who is
spending the winter In Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. O'BrlSn have cards out
for another dinner next Tuesday
evening, when the honor guests will
be the Attorney General anj Mrs.
Gregory.
Rear Admiral and Mrs. William W.

Kimball will entertain Informally at
dinner tonight. .

'

Dr. Slavko Grouitch, newly desig¬
nated minister of Serbia to the United
States, has present** his .credentials
to the acting Secretary of State! He
and Mme, Grouitch are established at
the Serbian legation. The appointment
is regarded as a very happy one, for Dr.
Grouitch Is one of f?erhia.'s foremost,
statesmen, and his charming wife is
an American woman. She was for¬
merly Miss Mabel Dunlap. of West
Virginia. Mra«. Grouitch is. widely
kftown throughout the country for
the work she has done in behalf of
Serbia. Mme. Grouitch Is" director of
the Serbian Aid Fund, which has
mapped out a comprehensive program
for the rehabilitation of Serbia; and
she has raised a considerable sum
among her countrymen -for the relief
of her adopted country.

Yiattiag la* New Tvrk.
Mme. de Billy, wife of the. deputy

high commissioner of France, has
gone to New York for a visit.

The Vice President and Mrs. Mar¬
shall will occupy a box at the charity
ball on Saturday evening at the
Wlllard for the beneQt of the Chil¬
dren's Hospital. They will arrive at
10:50 o'clock and be escorted through
the ball room to their box hy * de¬
tachment of marines recently returned
from overseas.

Secretary of Agriculture and Mrs.
David F. Houston, who have gone to
New York, will return to Washington
Sunday night. With a party of friends
they attended William Collier's per¬
formance in "Nothing But Lies" at
the Longacre Theater, in New. York,
last night.

Katertala Netherlands Eavsy.
' The Minister of the Netherlands
and Mme.. Cremer were the guests of
honor at dinner last nig"ht given by
Mr. aad Mrs. C. C. Glover at their
home in K street.

Mrs. Culberson, wife of' Senator
Charles A. Culberson of Texaa, will
be at home informally this afternoon
at her apartment, in 2400 Sixteenth
street, and will have with her Mrs.
S^hleuter, her sister. They will re¬
ceive again Thursday. January 23.

Mrs. Ord Preston will begin her
Thursdays at home today and con¬
tinue through January. She will have
receiving with her on those occasions
her mother. Mrs. Arthur Murray, and
her sister. Mrs. Conger Pratt. Others
who will be at home informally this
afternoon are Mrs. George B. McLean,
wife of Senator McLean, who will re¬
ceive at ber home in New Hampshire
avenue; ^me. Ureta. wife of the min¬
ister of Colombia, who will receive at
the legation on Connecticut avenue,
and Mrs. Philander C. Knox and Mrs.
Hiram W. H. Johnson, who will re¬
ceive at Mrs. Knox's home on K street.!

Capt. and Mrs. Clarence C. Calhoun,
who, with Mrs. Calhoun's daughter.
Miss Marguerite Simonds, have been
during the last two weeks in Charles¬
ton, where Miss Simonds was pre¬
sented to society at a large dance on
New Year night, have returned to
Washington. Miss Simonds went on

MISS RUTH DONALDSON, '

, .

Who, with: her parents, Mr .and Mrs. R. Golden Donaldson, is spend¬
ing the winter in < California.

to New York to complete her course
to reconstruction work, and After
graduation, early in February, will
return to Washington and wiir be
g>ven a large dance at Rauscher'e by
Captaln and Mrs. Calhoun. '

T
ItMtfr and Mr*. Celt Back.

Senator and Mrs. Le Baron B. Colt
have arrived in Washington from
their home in Prpvldence, where they
have been since October, and will
spend the winter here. They are ac¬

companied b> thfelr' daughter, Mrs.
Kdwin A. Barrows.

Mrs. Jasper Whiting, who has been
vistirtg Miss Elizabeth Crafts during
Major Whiting's absence in Ftance,
has gone to New York and Joined her
busbai^d, who has Just returned. They
are staying at Copley Plaza.

. f .
' .

- < j J
Mrs. Ira Nelson Morris, wife of the

American minister to Sweden, has ar¬

rived in Washington from Hot Springs
;tnd is at the Willard. Her daughter.
Mil's Constance Morris, who. with her
brother, Ira Morris,' has be^n at Hot
Spriifgs, Mas gone South for the win¬
ter season.

Wlitrriif la Cillfcrala.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Golden Donaldson

and their daughter, Miss Ruth Don¬
aldson, are spending the winter in Cali¬
fornia and the Southweft.' .They are

now at the Hotel San Marcos, at
Chandler^ Ariz., where they will re¬

main until February, going then to
Pasadena, to remain until April, when
they return to Washington perma¬
nently and open their apartment at
the Highlands. Their sons, Robert
Donaldson and Wyman Donaldson, are

at the Cathedral School for Boys in
this city.
Senor Don Manuel Eschevcrria y

Vid*urre, counselor of -the special
mission from Guatemala, entertained
a company at dinner last evening in
honor of the Minister of Salvador and
Mme. Zaldlvar.

Mrs. George Barnett, wife of the
major general commandant of the ma¬

rine corps, will give a short talk to¬
morrow afternoon at the tea of the
League of American Pen Women, in
their headquarters at 1623 H street.

WHERE TO
DINE AND LIVE

POIT
AITIIKi

ICAJf m CHINESE DISHES.

EXCELLENT tKBVIfE
¦mIiiii ¦««'. Luwk (roa iA.
11(30 A- *. te 2 P. M Iv*'

515 9th St. N. W.

CHAPULTEPEC INN
MSI uit k. ir. w.

Comfortable rooms, well furnlsh-
.4: llrhtfcd. and heated. for 2 or S
persons, with flrgt class table
board; rates day. week, or month.

iNttw Dislac Bus.
I, T «. 1* a. m. M(
IdO te 8rf0 p. tn. 7fte
SPECIAL TIRHET

KUDIY DIJUTEB $1jM
t to 8:30 P. m- 1 no'JSOOt

RICHMOND DINING ROOM
17tb and H Su. N. W.

Table d* Hotel, dinner .$1.00
Coble d* Hotel, luncheon JO

.pedal Weekly Ratee.
Breakfast.7.30 to Ml a. ca.

eon.12:30 to 2 p. a.
to 8 p. ro. 4*C-tf

£prrial
attrmoon Zn
SJO to «:». P. U.

BREAKFAST
LUNCHEON

DINNER

THYSON HOTEL
Cor. 7th and P Sts. N. W.

JUST OPENED
Newly KarabkN Rf» A»

RtaMlikle Prices
Beyer BatirU, Pnyrtetor.

REPUBLIC CAFE
American and Chinese Dishes.

Excellent Food. NOW OPEN.
Business Hen's Lunch f;om 11:30

a. m. to 2 p. m. *

910 F SL N. W.
aoril-Ht

THE CAIRO H
"oQue at., next door to 16th

nw.. modern steel fireproof
structurer rooms with hath,
#2.00 per day; rooms with
running hot and cold water,
$2.00 per day. deJO-tf

T
E
I*

Mortonique Restaurant
' Dinner. TO Cents.

Luncheon, 40 Cents.

Special Sunday Turkey Dinner
Soathern Hope Cook Id*.

tUS Pennsylvania Ave. N. W.

SHEPHERD HOUSEOOMNBR WU ANT> B STB. N. W.
Room aad Board.

I1.M a Dmu. U*

McPherson Cafeteria
Luncheon a La Carte, 11:30 to 2.

rw-CmrH Dinner 75c
Twe Cwse Dinner 6J«

916 Mcpherson place
lfth, near Kye 8t

DANCING
New York Dancing
* SVTV Conservatory ncp0«K

Ballroom dances taught (LATkiST
STEPS). Fo* tret, ope-step. waltz,
etc. Lady and *entlemen instructors FIN¬
EST FLOOR IN THE CITY. Re^sonab;,.
rates.
506 9tb N. W..Phono Fr. 2766
4UMTH. ~m friT. to*, may time,

7«c: ei%»» Mo». Tuea., Frl. eve.; latest
methods; orche#*ra, ball room for rent,
Vt. H3». » ¦ Ja8-lf

THE RIGHTWAY STUDIO
.1* 19th ST- N. W.. AT !*. t. AVE.raor. CAW Personally Inatrnctiqg.

Latent steps, Btfiei. ."col.^JlS -W. 4111 6th
t. N. Ws " 15

LEARN HOW TO PANCE
MR and MIM CLEMENTS.

Private 11.y Ti** - T*«rs and flat.CIM IjMgjl* Mon., wed. and Frl.
-ftSt. N. B. Line. 22(1.

ocao-Mt
rmtvAvn DAMcimnL^oKi.Tuesdays and Thursdavs.
Ml. »PLK. «I2 tth it K. *».

Mr". Barnett will tell of her e*perl-
e?C«»8. '""Passions during her
visit In Metz. She wa* the flr«t woman
to enter the city after the signing- of
the armistice.

PalrtMun for Ball.
The patronesses for* the annual

,charlty ball /or the benefit of the
Children's Hospital, to be given at
the Willard Saturday night, are Mrs.
Thomas R. Marshall, Mrs. Albert Sid¬
ney Burleson, Mrs. Newton Baker,
Mrs. Thomas Watt Gregory, Mrs.
David Franklin Houston. Mrs. Frank¬
lin K.- Lane, Mrs. William Phillips,
Mrs Oliver Wendell Holmes. Mr*.
Louis D. Brandeis. Mrs. Vanderwenter.
Mrs. Larz Anderson. Mrs. C. P. Ander¬
son Mrs. Tasker Bliss. Mrs. Delos
Blodgett. Mme. BakhmetiefT, Mrs. Bel¬
mont, Mrs. Ray Baker, Mrs. Edison
Bradley, Mrs. Ira Copley, Mrs. Rich¬
ard Crane, Mrs. Calderon Carlisle, Mrs.
John Cravens. Mrs. Delano. Mrs. John
JDryden. 2d. Mrs. Mashall Field. Mrs.
Fahnestock. Mrs. Peter Gerry
Countess Glzycka, Mrs. Arthur Gra¬
ham Glasgow. Mrs. F. H. Glllett. Mrs.
Gaff. Mrs. M. A. Hanna, Mrs. C. I*
Hamlin. Mrs. Hitchcock. Mrs. J H
Hammond, Mrs. D. J. HUI. Mrs. Mor¬
gan Hill, Mrs. Jennings, Mrs. Ralph
Jenkins, Mrs. Keep, Mrs. Kellogg,
Mrs. Breckinridge Long. Mrs. Logan,
Mrs. H. Leonard. Mrs. C. L. McCawley,
Mrs. R. MeCormkk, Mrs. Medill Mc-
Cormiek. Mrs. G. P. Mclean, Mrs. Ed-
ward McLean. Mrs. Merserve, Mrs. Rol-
ins Morse. Mrs. A. C. Miller. Miss Ger¬
trude Myer. Mrs. J. T. Marvin. Mrs.
Henry May, Mrs. Meyer, Mrs. Mar.ve,
*trf A »W" Noye*. Mr" Purdy, Mrs.
H. A. Peckham. Mrs. L. C. Palmer
Mrs. F. L. Polk. Mrs. James Parmelee!
Mme. Riano. Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt.
Mrs. John Rodgers, Mrs. W. Sauls-
htiry, Mrs. William Slater, Mrs.' .T
Thropp, Mrs. Richard Townsend, Mrs!
\ andergrift. Mrs. Warder. Mrs Nor
man Williams. Mrs. F. E. Warren.
.Mrs. Charles Warren. Mrs. W. H. Wil-
mer, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Hugh Wal¬
lace, Mrs. Upson, and Mrs. C. P. Wood.

Mrs. William McClellan Ritter will
be hostess tea this afternoon at
her residence in Massachusetts ave
nue. She will be assisted by Mrs

ID,mock- Mr8- Alfred Doug¬las Mrs James Carroll Erazer. Mrs

Fairbanks!" an<1 "«ry

Mrs. Alexander Bentley will have
a few sruests informally for tea this
arternoon.

*7; »rTy M Jens,,n. -wife of Com-
mander Jensen. U. S. N.. has returned
to her apartment in the Cordova
She accompanied her husband to Bos¬
ton thence he started on a tour of
sea duty. Commander Jensen is now

^<»u!'anCP; but h,s rclurn is expected
within a few weeks.

Through the courtesy of Harrv
Wardman. a card party wilt be given
at Wardman Park Inn on Saturday
evening for the benefit of the Wash-
J?* ,°n v.

H<>sP'tal
.

for Foundling*.
Forty babies are being cared for at
the institution, which is in cryine
need of funds as it has ».een put to
heavy extra expense through the In-
fVJ®"ak epidemic. The health of the
children is now excellent snd they
receive the best of care. *

Hradrrnoit Take tlraldecee.
Senator and Mrs. Charles B. Hen¬

derson have taken the residence 1830
Connecticut avenue for the winter.

Mrs. Henderson will be at home on
Tliursaay, January 16.

Albert Strauss, vice governor of the
r edera! Reserve Hoard, has been

ADVERTISEMENT

Carciul in Using
Soap on Your Hair

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which Is very
injurious, as it dries the scalp and
makes the hair brittle.
The best thing to use Is Just plain

rtiulsiflid eocoanut oil. for It is pure

ehe-n60.1!^grcaseless. It's vary
and heats the most expensive

Y *P* .J" anything else all to pieces.
«V t,l,a afc any drug store,

months.W 1,1 th° Wh°,e

and rnhy<7'?i"tew the halr wi,h wat«r
all thL* J ,n> about a teaapoonful fs
ahunH^fno required. Jt makes an

elean^^K of r[r,h. creamy, lather.
filUv TL 9r2ufh,y' and rinses out

etenfy Ina t'air ?r,e" nuickly and
fn.ee

18 "°ftl ,r"h '""king.
Si® ke2SC-y,i.w,%vy'and to han
«v«rv n!r.Li U '°°/an« and takes out

fdrutt
part,cla ot <»u«t, dirt and dan

joined by Mrs. Strauss' at their re»l-
dence, 1723 Connecticut avenue.

Mrs. Henry T. Mayo,.wife of Ad¬
miral Mayo, who is convalescing from

recent illness, has been obliged to
cancel ^-her social engagements for
the p#esent.
The gueat of honor at the reception

to be given -Sunday afternoon by the
patrons of the Beaux Arts Salon. 141m
H street, "for the French Ctub, will be
Congressman Florello H. La Guardla,
the aviator-congressman. .Hector
Fuller, the Writer, will read his
poem, "The Lover Affairs ofth*
Brownings;" Rudolph de Zapp will be
host. Miss Mary Miller Purdy wUI
pour tea, and will be assisted b/
Miss Kathleen Healy, Mlaa
-Cloyes, Misa Aure White and Miss
Louise Moore.

Mildred Lee Saciety «. Meet.
Mrs. Gibson Fahnestock, president

of the District of Columbia Divlaiqn
of the United Daughters of the Con¬
federacy, requests all daughters to
haVe their children meet with the
Mildred Lee Society. Children -of the
Confederacy, at the Confederate
Memorial Home, 1322 Vermont avenue,
Saturday afternoon, January 11, at
2:30. A mixfed program and refresh¬
ments will follow the election of of¬
ficers.

LEAQUEDlSCUSSES
POST-WAR PLANS

Bolshevism will aweep^lke a wave
of pestilence through this country,
unless a 'system of employment for
soldiers and war workers is soon de¬
veloped, in the oplpion of Dr. Harold
G. Moulton, of the War Labor Board,
who spoke before the Reconstruction
Conference today.
"The railroads cannot furnish work

for the soldiers, nor can public utili¬
ties," said Dr. Moulton. "State and
Federal and municipal employment
Is the only apparent solution Ot the
problem. In order to solve the vari¬
ous conflicting questions bound to
arise, a .Federal board of public
works should be appointad. And thia
board should be permanent. Such a
board would be the most Important,
at this time, of any Government
agcncy, second only to Congress and
the President.

| "We American people, in our easy
going, comfortable way, are inclined

. to fold out hands, in our laps, and
wait, until the soldiers have returned
from Europe, until the war wprkersIn Government r.nd industrial poal-
tions have been demobilised, before
we act. Nothing could be more fa¬
tally erroneous."

Seeds Belac Mwa.
"1 am no alarmist," continued Dr.

Moulton, "but let me voice a warning
The seeds of Bolshevism which ulti¬
mately bear the red flag and the
spirit of anarchy as their fruit are
being sown in this country. The spiritof social unrest is rearing its ghastlyhead like a creature of repulsion.
"You doubt, perhaps, some of you?Then let figures speak for themselves.

Reports Covering labor conditions in
120 representative cities of the Uni¬
ted States, received recently' by the
War Labor Policies Board, show that
serious unemployment exists in forty-elx; conditions am but slightly better
in an even greater number; conditions
are bright in but few."Do\yeu wish to see this country In
the same condition of social and eco¬
nomic turmoil aa Russia is today; In
the same condition which has gained
a foothold in Germany? No? Then
each of you appoint yourself as pa¬triotic crysaders in the 'war of pcace'and work, work, work, for the solu¬tion of" the impending, omnipresentdifficulties. The red flag must not
supplant 'our flag' in the affcctions
of the American people.

"Buffer" Kb ploymeat.
In urging the adoption of "buffer"

employment during the period of
transition. Dr. Moulton declared that
drastic steps soon must be taken byFederal. State and municipal govern¬
ments, even to the extent of revisingState constitutions to hasten eco¬
nomic advancement.
"During the past year public im¬

provements costing 1300,000,000 were
postponed." he said. "If this work is
carried out this year, together with
developments costing $600,000,000 and
improvements amounting to $300,-
000.000 as an added precaution, em¬
ployment may be given to 400,000
persons.

"This will aid in solving the labor
question. These improvements would
consist mainly In bettering highways,
waterways, land, etc."

Prof. Lewis J. Johnson, of the engi¬
neering department. Harvard Uni¬
versity. spoke on "Land for Produc¬
tion," while Charles H. Whittaker, edi¬
tor of the American Journal of the
Society of Architects, diseus.-rd "The
Housing Issue."
Among the prominent men who will

speak are Secretary of the Interior
1.anc, William Kent, of California;
William B. Colver, chairman of the
Federal Trade Commissions SenatorLenroot' of Wisconsin; F.-ank P.
Walsh, former joint, chairman of the
War Labor Board; Secretary of Labor
Wilson, Herbert Quick; Norman Hap-good, president of the League df Free
Nations Association; Charles Kdward
KusScll, chairman of the Social Demo
iratic League of America, and Secre¬
tary of the Navy Daniels.
The problems of disposal of the

railroads, shipping, telephone and
telegraph systems, demobilization,
disposal of land, good roads, labor and
the suffrage' question, farmers, the
cost of living,, education and public
information, popular government, and
international relations will all be dis¬
cussed.

Purposes Practical.
"The purposes of the confcrepce are

extremely practical," states an an¬
nouncement by the conference com¬
mittee, headed by William Kent, to¬
day.
"The people, the announcement

state*, "have made temporary gains
out of the war; fundamental defects
in our system have been demon¬
strated.

"Shall the people, after careful
counsel. Insist upon going ahead on
the road of democracy, or will they
permit chaos to come from reaction?
"Clearly a great majority of our

people desire orderly progresa toward
equality of opportunity. Th'ey desire
to save what has been gained. A
powerful, minority are making a de¬
termined attempt to return to a by¬
gone »Utu» of privilege."

(Continued from First Page.)
I tcr Sonrtino, spending- the balance of
th^ forenoon In preparation of memo¬
randa which he w ill us^ at the first
Joint conference of British, French.
Italian, and American statesmen late
today.
Only President Wilson is to repre¬sent the United Statep.at this confer¬

ence of premiers, it Was stated this
morning. The other members of the
American mission.Secretary Lan¬
sing. Colonel House. Henry White,
and General Bllss-^-would not be pres¬
ent. It was said.
On account of the work ahead, thePresident has postponed all plans forfurther trips, but if Is known he hopesto visit Brussels as. soon as condi¬tions permit. He 'continues to be

swamped by mail from all parta of
Europe. Hundreds of letters dallycontain suggestions regarding the
beat way to effect peace, form theleague of nations, prevent future
wars, etc. Only the most Interestingones are shown him.
The President, is being Invited

everywhere. "One small boy InSwitzerland wrote that he hopAPresident Wilson would visit his
country and join him in playing with
the toy soldiers he received for
Christmas. The President replied he
wished he could make the visit and
play soldier with the boy, but that
he feared . he was too busy. Mrs.
Wilson answers many, of the letters.
Bpth of tbem have received more
than a carload of gifts, ranging from
furniture and statuary to rare paint¬
ings and Jewelry.

Walks To Offices. '

The President now walks to the
American offices in the Hotel Crillon
every day. He has little time for
other exercise. When he appears on
the streets he is generally unrecog¬
nised except by children, who seem
always able to identify him. Most of
the time he wears a soft fell hat.
When riding he-wears a cap. Haflrids
relaxation In reading and wonting.
He is preparing a memorandum of
the subjects he expects to take up
at the peace conference personally.

ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE IN
RUSSIA URGED ON ALLIES
LONDON, Jan. 9..Peace delegates

will be asked to recognize a self-
styled Russian central committee in
Paris under the leadership of Princ;
Lvoff, whiclj, Is to be ^Iven "active
assistance" in crushing the Bolshe
vfkl, according to the present most
favored plan under discussion here
today.
This new term, "active assistance."

does not mean military intervention,
but it means economic, financial, and
moral support, including the supply¬
ing of needed materials for opposing
Bolshevism. ,

Intelligence experts say. concerning
Russia, that Bolshevism must be
crushed.If not now, then later. They
claim Intervention Is the best method,
but it is impracticable now to employ
the necessary large forcc. These ex¬
perts assert It -would be impossible
to accept the Bfftshviki peace offers
because they would not keep their
promises, and there is no way of
forcing th«m to do so.

ADVERTISEMENT

Brown Your
Hair With j"Brownatone*

[Give the Natural Beauty of Your
Face a Chancc.

SE\D FOR TRIAL. PACKAGE.
Every woman knows that a pretty

face loses Its beauty when framed by
faded, gray, streaked or bleached
hair. Even wrinkles and biemishes

1 are not so disfiguring as streaked or
j faded hair. It is unfair to your "hil-
dren and husband, and most of all to
yourself, to look older than you really

| are.

"It's So Easy \o»t to
Have Beautiful Hair,"

"Brownatone" will tint your streak-
ed. faded or bleached hair to any
shade of rich, soft brow n. or glossy
black if preferred, and take ten years
off your looks.
"Brownatone" cannot bo detected.

will not rub or wash off. is odorless.
and greaseless.

Absolutely Hiirmirw.
This safe and harmless preparation

Is used and endorsed by thousands of;
women in business and in society.
Apply it yourself with comb or

brush. The results will delight you.
Guaranteed sate and free from lead,
sulphur, silver, mercury, zinc, ani¬
line. or coal tar products. I'sed for
switches same as for growing hair.
Twocolors: "l.ight to Medium Brown"
and "Dark Brown to Black." Two
sizes. 05c and ¥1.15. at all leading
druggists. Get the genuine.

Trial Package Free
if you write at once. Mail the cou¬
pon with 10c to pay postage and pack¬
ing, and we will send you a free trial
package of "Brownatone," with valu¬
able booklet on the rare of the hair.
Mention shade desired when writing
or purchasing. This Fre<- Trial bot-jtie not to be had at dealers, but only
by mail from us.

Mall This Coupon Sow
The Kenton Pharmacal Co..
430 Coppin Fldg.. Covington. Ky.
Enclosed find 10 cents (to cover .

postage and packing), for Trial
Package of Brownaton»\
..I.ight to Medium Brown or
..Dark Brown to Black.
. Mark shade wanted and mail

w1th^our^fullMQain<^and^addi£8s^^
I

£. *>aw)SortsCo.
SYcorner* penna.we.at a th.sx

OPEN 9:15 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M.

A Number of Small Lots
Dresses.Special Purchase

.We had an opportunity !'
to secure a few special tote
of dresses, and get (hem at;
a very advantageous price,:
so we have put them in with
the clearance lot at the;
above price. They are ex-;
ceptional values, all (he!
latest of the winter models,
.Braid trimmed serges, with
sash, crepe de chines, with!
tucked side tunic, and tuck-
id on bodice in front; serges
in Russian tunic style, also;
coat styles that open at the
side, and are bound in braid,
.The serges are in navy;
and black, and the crepe de
chines in Copenhagen,:
taupe, light gray, navy,:
plum, and black. In sizes
up^to 44 bust but-not aH
iizei in all styles.
Kinn'i.Second Floor.

Small Lots of Women's Garments

i;Do Not Neglect Opportunities Which Are
So Unusual As Thefee To Buy

SUITS AND COATS AT
BIG REDUCTIONS

ii.Coats in the late winter mod- -fffftriels, made of the best and most
i popular materials, some with self
ji collars, others fur trimmed, and Jii; all made up in the highest class f Lj r\
i> of workmanship. Two special j\ fjrJ \
clearance lots emphasized for to- jf VX/JI j

ji morrow. Sizes for women and M\ii misses. iTimA JI
.COATS WORTH UP fOO AA if ||\\ / /

I; TO $35.00. CHOICE... I |j .1 \\LJ
!; .COATS WORTH UP *OQ 7C / \ \Y
!; TO Mo-00. CHOICE... v J< V V
|.Sizes, of course, are very much **7 ' 1JH-
;j broken, but there are nearly all |
j;sizes iR the lot in one or another .| |
ii.Suits, late winter models, which 1 1 \ II
j;can be worn ir, the early spring, as \ 1 A jWj|well as for wear now. Fine tailor- ill *\ CI
|ed styles, of excellent materials, and \]| ; I
!;in popular shades.
<1.Not all sizes, but a rood raiurc to jE Ib lit
;; ;hoose from.
J;.Two lots, reduced as follows:

.SUITS WORTH UP tlQ 7c mfr<: TO $30.00. CHOICE...
j! .SUITS WORTH UP (Of AA
j; TO $40.00. CHOICE... *LO»\J\3 K.nnV-Street Floor.

ji These Odd Lots Of
Neckwear to Close Out Friday

j! .Odds and Ends of Neckwear, a miscellaneous lot, including
<! almost every kind imaginable that sold formerly to 35c. of
!; which we have small quantities left, or which have beeonae
!; slightly soiled or tumbled by handling. Now to go jf) 1
;[at, choice > C
!I.Knitted Wool Scarfs ana Cap .kerami Plush Stoles, in
!;5ets. formerly selling alack and taupe, were $15.00
!; it $1.25; reduced to, AA ind $17.00; choice
];:hoice ^l*UU|>f thp lot to close, 1 r/|
jj .Marabout Muffs, in black it w 1 1 .DU
;jind natural, formerly sellinir Hudson Seal Plush Stoles. 2
ap to $7.98, choice (C AO' »ards lohjr; were

j!it «5U»VW *22.50; reduced to
1! Kann's.Street Moor. "lose, to OiOtvV

I! 1

Remnant Lengths of Veiling
!;.Variety of meshes, in black and colors, values
j:up to 5oc a yard, special a length, Friday
|| Kann's.Street Floor. . ;


